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o utcv(BRe rr conflactico.
niltaklphUJ5u!fJm reprints the

confidence on the result which
I In the Intelligencer on Iho

rot Urt election. The conviction we
I was tliftcnnvlctlnn we fell: and

bellevo that a great

I Minion: at least few of thein before
I taction dared to feel any deep confl- -

mat tne victory would be
. There were a who nhnwwl ouch

deuce, amonff them bains Chairman
y, who watered 180.000 on the result.

I fellow metnhnra nf hi committee.
llilaPlitlarlplnlilji nnrfnri-- In thn rtool

ppt' Money that was wagered on Harris
fan, savea usys commence; aua

r What that information we do not,r v"1

f ? jfK knew, but are likely to discover. Tho
:. millions that were Rtmnt. liv Onnv In eraln

t kUlMfuniliilaiit 1.1. .,.,t ....1.1 l....11

f

mv nuu iuuh uio I'Uib CUU1U UUIUIJtiipent without leavine a trail.fj There are those who think that the elec.
.Won of the Democratic state ticket and

f 4the defeat of the electoral ticket In Now
.York needs explanation. The question
la .it II At.. .. - .1.1... .., wuowuiu uio outuj iicnei go i iiiau

--itbi foil Democratic vote, belrig increased
iW me liquor interest vote; or whether

electoral ticket less, being
;creased by purchased votes for liar-priso- n.

We do not express an onlnion
HW UDOn tills, tlm mr .it fnr

L'ft proper Judgment not being yet

1
5gt hand. We know that it was

t.va prior 10 ine election that Goy. Hill
rBrtl1il im nl.A.,1 A.1 1. ..! .1WUum.uutluumuL VlCVCiaUU. UUU 11 M.JO

rra.m received in this city on the after-"ifaoon- of

the clect'on by a Kopubllom
fe'telitlclan, from n Henubllcnn nallonnl

f OBamltteeman, said that Harrlton,
tYHlll and Grant would be elected. Tlicy
t iv'MUm- - iha nriimlltn.i liuli.mi.nl .....a

Iffood: Quay knew how It was to ho.
V Wedid not. We were noton the inside
.& eircle Of the nautical council of tlm Hem- -

lcnitic parly, nor anywhere on 11 o oul-feikl- rta

that gave us a better vision or
'iff.wbt was to come than any oilier voter
flld. We formed our opinion upon a view
i fW tneceneral situation. Wo knew that

national ndmlnlstrat on

f& teoka strong and good, and wer
receive the award of "ell

jmtmirom me people. There was rotn
T,08 to disturb the opinion that the people
A" w' Would rfi.elflct dnvnlnn'fl iinrl Tlitii-mn-

&.$&aWro decidedly than they had chosen
,Ti wmiciauu uuu .ucuuncKB, nave uio po.isi-Wlit- y

that they might reject the position
,vtaken unon the tariff : nml Hint, wn

'thought they would not do because we
gg 'Beueved it to be sound,
y ' . o II DO UUU JIU3I11UII,I a5eary to be taken by n

;jswe:esaiul administration Is Bhown
.sflar the fact that even thus earlv

--Sfftthe election, the llminlillnnn rvitltl- -
, frfidias coolr affirm that thev will mlnnt It.
p,g;T.ria reform is to be their policy, tarltt
P ,IJSa bT th ltnnWtfnn mrli! liatnrr

Kd 13 as reform the
m-- ?sjuetcxx2zx puit is ixid.

sus;ajuKt.w; our succes.i

Pwc eccailtr Uat the Judgment
'&CB3fcat& tfeii predicted Tho fair

j$v wsisictrs ror uonildence
r -- .tlt.

i54. fTO'I siates. There thing
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'lat brbata few vnt in p.iph nf I linr... - - . -- . - ... ...... w. ...w
was one we
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HA not sufficiently weiah und thnt la
the Qaay-Waanama- bags and
mscalilT,

Talk from Englaiia.
TJjs Eriti&h premier mada an nfter-EBJisjc- b

of
ca Friday night. He began by

ekJsr dnrarr .Tiin Hull fi-- n II,

"MrsAmtrcam about their additions to this
vg&i.jsiarjr cr electioneering, and casually

Muxfed : "The Washington states- -

tai not aPDarentlv commeinlpil
Iwcudrej to the approval of theAmer

Ji'
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It is evident Lord Salisbury agrees
With the liritlfh rn-t- s In rocarillnw Mm

i'toctIon cf Ilanison and Morton as
jBotMng in the world but a stinging re--
proof to President Cleveland for his sharp
toMtment of Sackville and his menace
of Canada. The English are apparently

squlte overjoyed at the unexpected turn
ylinerlcan aCalrs have taken, and though
theyhave lately been taught dhcretion

jexpressionor thelrthoughts about
srica, it is Plain enough thai tlev f..0

quite secure about Canada and the fisheries
wttuanex-dlrectora- nd large stockholder

K

that

w uid voubuuiu railway eiccieu
to the vice presidency with a fair chance
of a vote In the Senate. Salisbury went
rambling on in his speech to talk about
preparations for defense, but it was all
with a view to resisting the vast military
powers on the continent und there was
not the most rrmnin Riiireiiinn ,.t ......

WM trouble with us over Canada or nnvf i,im

si else. It Is true that such iiossiiiiiitv

ai
appears very remote, but if President
Cleveland had bcpn rcuWIl n ...... vi
at least have Leen hinted at.

Our Costlr Mud.
If Uiere is anyone connected with the

ITr "V """lumiMKIUU I1U CiIU 1CC1 BlUH- -

I'm? 'ctIon ,a tue condition of our streets,
fEe ""' "uo1' "o ouiuo 1'uviuo re.iEon ior
igr '""n "io fuunu uo uui nave ; ior iney
g are aeep in mud and full of ruts and
n HiiiMiTi iri rr rriiio

We ate SDeDdiUP a Pmat flpnl nf mnnaxr
i5- - to macadamizing the streets with a eoft
r3""vJ "utawne inat speeclll tnrri3 into

Z. HUU OUU IirHSKR f nam Infn ..! ...1
tjs- Brief usage. The pxtravamm,... f i.i.
r;J T01 m,acadam'ng needs no demon.
iC Uoa. We believe that 45 cents per
f iQ ? Sa,d f0r th8 brol5ea 8tona and
p.tfr. twenty-liv- cents for hauling them
.'Ui tue Bireeis; l"en a cost of thhty centiit if Incurred in cartine them ait o,,..

hM9ttetotbetontfxey are turned into mud!
KftPrlnefisirpet linnlmil nnovna.. . .
kr ,-

- w Muv-ttucu- iui IU13
U.llll. ..Ml... n...! Inl.ln .2v'6 uuiiu nuu luhiuj; ujioi aiones.

iK It aecmi imnosilliln tn licKava n.i
fctbotewhoirmit such work to be deno,

filL Certainly there 1j no oscans from
reonclusIon that they are knaves or

I (VA LUCKY Uilitetn o! young women
kipMBMeaon rnoy night inm the trtn.ojiiornunM or the Unlverilty tlPaaqrlvni. The calm oontemm for

Hpentitlou shown by these Riaduatts In a
r jvuiewon w quue aiiinlxabie. Auiobk

ww luu-uiuu- rious gm irom tLo
i acnooi, wno will Coutiilesa U "big" It abe returua to her irii. t

lfw of the ttrong demand lor thoroughly
twia! vvnn tb India girl will pro- -

&' .i--

bably remain among the white people f&
proiper, and with each year the nnmber of
graduatea from the Philadelphia tchool will
Iccietisand the Ihorongbneaa of the ooune
be malntatntd while lta loopo la extended.
Nnreing hai been called a new profesilon,
becante It la only el recent years that
pcclal education for It baa been ronaldcred

nocceary, end now ct laat colleges are act-

ing upon ILohlnldoflcn given by thomont
eminent physicians that in many caus
more doponda upon the nursing than upon
the medical treatment,

m m
A wntTKii In Science reporla a curloa

dream by Which he was enabled lo mcas-nr- e

the probable lime of mental proccif.
It showa that dreams are rambling augges- -
tlona of a half awake mind bnt are
wonderfully rapid at timet, lie sajs
I roll asleep about eloven o'clock--, and
found myaolf with a companion In a wood,
watching a number of wood-cntte- ra at
work. After looking at them for aome
time, one of the workmen drew my atten-
tion quite suddenly by giving forth a
strange sound, half musical and half speech,
by which be recmed to be trying tociprwa
something to his neighbor, and the sound
came with every blow of his axe In regular
rhythm. Tho sound seemed to mo dis-

tinctly familiar and yet very atrange,
and 1 tnrnoi to my friend and said :

"What an apology for conversation I"
Just aa I apokc, I awoke,;nd the sound of
the peculiar tone of a clock down aialra
striking twelve broke in upon my

The four remaining atrokoe of
the clock preserved exactly the rhythm of
the woodobopper's axe ; and not only ao,
but the sense of familiarity which had pus-xlo- d

mo in the dream wm relieved with a
glow of plcaiuro as 1 recognized ,the sound
of the clock.

PERSONAL.
Hannah Buaiuckv, who olalmed to be

111 yearn old, ba Juat dlod at Youngstown,
Ohio, Mho was bom In Cork, Ireland, in
1777.

Hr.oitr.TAKY Bavaiid, according lo re-
ports current in Wilmington, Uul., will
reaunio the practice el inw after the

of tlio now admlnlatratlon, and will
booowo a reatdont of Now York city. Tho
door to the Honato, whore ho would, doubt
lesi, like to tuko ruluge, has been oloaed lo
lilin.

ltnv. I)n. W. M. Tai i.oii, of Now Vork,
ban been tkctod prtmldont i( the American
Missionary aaaoclntlnn. Dr. Htorrs auma
up the grcnt work dene by the Amor lean
board of nilealonn In one nontouco of hla
ojionlngBpocoh: 'Tbn llttlo plant has

a glgaulto trt-o-i tJ3,O00,00O to 121,000,000
have been glvon to uh, much of it by people
who rue but modoratuly well oil', anu soiuo
el it baa represented the widow'a tulto, and
the pruyura and aaoritloos of tboao who
liavo Klvmi up lliolr dear ones to u, and
tlio Uvea of dovetod mlanlonarlcs."

HAUllirlUlm TO HUl'KllMTiriON.

Horrible Blurdar el an Indian tllrl lu Bllu-ucio-

Orrat cxcltomeut prevails over the roporl
el a horrible crime oommlttcd by mombora
of the old Winnebago Indian tribe, which
formerly wan located on the Winnebago
reservation, uortr Trempleau, Wis. They
worn rrmoved to Nobraaku, but numboraof
thoiu mill roraalu In the vicinity, the
aulhorltlos being unable lo compel them to
stay In Nebrankn, asttiey atlll cling to the
luumorlcs and associations oonncctid with
the reservation.

At the commencement of the hunting
soasen every year It la an old custom to

lu ofirtnln corcinonica and orglca to
propltlato Qllchtiiuanltnn and to procure a
good Boson'a hunt. Hovoral of them living
on l'inlrlo Iiland went over to Trenton,
Wis., and putctmrd their supply of

nud rutnrned with u goodly sup-
ply of Ilrowntor to uaslst In the cormiionlcn.
Tno orglca wrro kept up until a late hour
at nlgut Flnoll.v tovornl old men drew
to one aldo, holding an animated con
verantlon. The huutlng aoasona had been
bad and somotblng inutt be done to pro-
pltlato tlio Ureal Hpirlt. Finally, whonall
wore lutoxlcittid, a young buck, with hla
bunting knife In Ills hand, Jumped Into the
contro uf Iho rlog of dancers, and aolxlng a
young girl by the hair dragged her Into the
centre und htabked her coveral times In the
brvfint, Jio then dnbbled hla hands In tbo
blood which gushed from the wound and
huh nml It over IiIm face, In which net ho
was followed by aeveral others,

John Walker, a civilized Indian, told
Hqulroltarclny, el Kod Wing, of the mur-
der, nud ulthough the young buck escaped
ho la being hunted by the police in all tbo
burroundlug towns Tho old prejudice
egalnat the Indians Is being rovivid.

Ilia ItnttliioakoKxtcrinluator,
Tho Albany Journal's Lake Ueorge cor-

respondent writes : "Jeaao Davls.ot lisguo,
who In four jeara has killed upward or
l.tCO rattlcsuuboR, rind who last fall at the
county fulra of this vicinity was the tint to
handle ruttlernakcs In publlo exhibition,
reoenlly killed four mouBter rattlesnakes
mar Habbitth Day l'olut, This year ho has
klllod upward et iOO, for which ho has boon
paid a bounty of 1!& cents per snake, lie
tnakfB ratilcannko hunting, catching und
exhibiting his wholn bualueai, and la paid
tbQ a mouth during the season by property
ownws about Uaguo for killing anakea in
aid of tholr extermination. Ue la bellovod
to be tbo only man lu the world following
tula occupation. He Is an Intelligent mau,
fond i reading, of quiet tiemoauor
and geutlo dlsiwaltlon. Uls friends
apprehend that he will meet his
duHtlt ouio day in handling tbeao
reptiles, but the business seems to have a
lamination outside et the remuneration It
atXords him. He always oarrlos with him a
remedy lu case hs should be bitten, but
does not ieel any special conhdenco in lta
tlllcary. Ue Is a man of 45, and killed his
first snake before he waa G yoara old, butnever went into regular snake hunting
uuui mm 3 una bku. jus rainor oerore htmwas Iho famous snake hunter, Mini Davis,
who uaid to kill them for the oli to sell todruggy. The old man la aald to have
been bitten several times by anakes and to
have cured blmsell by use et 'rattlesnake
weed,' It used to bu a standing Joke about
tlm lukn that when a rattlesnake bit old'Mint' Davis It was the snake that was
poisoned lu death. The old mau certainly
seemed to have uo more tear et a rattlesnake
thiiu n uuild had of a kitten."

A Tramp north 100,000.
From the l'ltuburg Dlipitch.

Hmeralilsysagoa tramp applied to the
Firidlay, O, city InUrmary dlrootor forlodging and other relief, and for two days
ho wb'j provided for at the city prison. He
wai about to be trar s'erred to the county
lnnnnnrywbcn tbo dector accidentally dls.covered who ho was, and refused to grant
him permission to enter that Institutionunlem ho would pay for his ontertnlnmout,
Iho tramp refused to do this, and thismorning lilt the oily by the back alley

Ihe man was John Hwlm, a wandorlnumiser, who subsists worse than auy trauip
?,a th.n.f JJ1n,i,"Uboau h0 iH worb not lossfl50,000 In suuih whloh ho has on de.posit In various banks in thisoart of tbonnimlfv II..M.. .. ... . - . .....j. .h.iuvq m0 mmmy ue nas mort-gages on farm property and county and
Kovernment bonds galore. Yet ho coeafrom place to place with his ragged clotnloKbarely coveting him and hangiuij on bisunwashed and unkempt body.

He tramps through the day all over thecountry, begging bis food and clothing andlodging, when he oan, in calabooses and In-
firmaries, aud, altogether, la one of theworst looking wrotchosuuderthe slats, ataw years ago ho was knocked down nearthe town el Ada and robbed et U0.O00.
v.hioh ho had concealed on Ida dirty body.
Homo time ago ho purchased t70.000 worthor Hardlncounty bonds which he stlli holds,
drawing the Interest regularly nud oonoeal.

,,B ,laa uo known relatlvos orrrieuds. How ho accumulated his woilth
S?i. Wi ..r8J?llao r'0U1sre also unknown
?,u ni?!.nm.Rd0 no conUdants. He made
ao Bri'ei,rsBC0 lie" ten years or more

A wl Chettcr Han llolibiuAt an early liour Friday the
WeaVof.f.CiJIr Vump M NtanfleS, In

bv n ini.i ..1the followlng'valuabus we taken: Twonotes, aKSregatlD,r tll.000,
McUrtcken tothnDeLava Oream HepfratoV
company, a cerllUcateforCffi of stockin the company, one gold watoS
pooketbook ojntalnlngtB.fcoma p"rS elalue, an overooit, under coat and vest andsome silverware. The thief enteredthrough a sldo window by removing theInside blind, and the bulk ofwas obtained In Mr. Bharpless- - sleeping
apartment He put on Mr. Hharpless' ioats

jet lHd to no due to tne tartf,

fcfcc.

t'rovtdlnc for IUI117 1).
from tholtoston Transcript

Thrilly Mother Klleu, why will you
persist in eating the soil of jonr bread and
leaving crusts under Iho edge of your
piste T Borne day you may be glad to get
oven crusts to eat.
Thonnbtlul Daughter Yes, mother, IbaV'a

what I'm saving tbern for.

An Interesting Occasion,
From DisTarro Hauto express.

llrft'r Jonnson, was you down to the
open In' of the now club room 1"

" You bettab say de oponln's, Mlstah
llronn. Dar wai frco et 'em. llr'er
Thompson ho opened de procendln's wlv
prayer, den atler a llttlo while Fete Jack-
son he opened a lack not on a fo' Hush, and
Cyrus Nmllb he opened Jackion wlv a
razzir."

Chancn Arialninc at stootraal,
From ths IlurllnKton rrool'rcts.

" If 1 may ask, how much money did
you over clear at one time 7"

11 Forty thoutana dollars."
"How:
" Cleared out with It?"

m m

It doesn't do a tilt of (rrod to take atwnlva
mim promoaaae in a rormetm root mom withthobubr, and sing or dnclslm 1 "llootcbln,
pootcblo, pndOnn and plo." Use l'r. Ilull'j
UabjrHyrnn and be done with It. Any drag.
gist will soil It to yon ror a cents.

It Is convenient to have alwsys on hand
some slmplo remedy for bowel romplalnl andpain In tbo stonach. Those afTociions yieldrudllytoafjwdoes of Laiuaor. l'rlcuOo.At all druggists.

HKIMUUUl.
iw- -

RKL10IOUH HKKVIUKM WILli UK
following churches on Hun-da-

In the morning at lu the nvenlnir.at 7.15. Hunday nclrnol at 1:45 p. m. Whon thehour la (UrToront It Is specially noted 1

l'RKSBTTIRIAK StaMUKtAL UllOKCH, BOnthuueen street, Thomas Thonmann naalor.
l'reochlnK at 0, m. Hnnday school at 1:S

. in. iminir jinopie-- wnaiMK at Gil p. m.
l'roachlnRut 7.11 p. in. 1'rayur ana tmebers
meotlnxon Wednesday ovontnrrnt p in.Cacruiii o Goo corner or l'rlnoii and

I'rencblnR; at low a. m. and 7.1S p.m.
by lbs pistor. Hiilitintn tchool at P41 p. 111.

CaaiHTl.UTniitAimiiowjn West III nnstroot,
K. L. Hood, pastnr. borvlcaat ui.ntia7.15 p. m. Hunday "oLoal at 1.1) p m. Catn.
clietirol Inslractlons ou rilaay uvenlnir Rt 7
o'cloctc

UMITKO llRBTHRSN IK ClnRIST (C'OTKniHT).
West Uranirunnd (Jnnrmil ntii nt. iti.v .1 11

runk, pastor. l'leaclittiK at HcWn. in.nnd7:l&
111. nunuay scnooi uii:nii in. l'rnliin

in I'nijcr servlct Wndnesday
ov'inlntf at T 0. Vouuk pioplo's eiroup rilduy
ovonlnKAt7.JJ.

KVAiusLioAL-Fl- rst Church (Unrman) NorthWalerslroot, llov. t. V. I.erir, putor 'reach-ing at 10 su a. ui. In the (Human laniiimir".
YounK people's muetlnK at Gp in. PrrnUiInKIn tlm XnKllsh lariKuaifu at 7i S 11 m. Utinday
school Rtua. in.

hicono KvAMiF.ucALCnurtiii ..Vipnhlntr nt
iu.ki 11 in nuu ru 11 in ny inn pauor. Mm-da- y

schoal atsp in. l'riiycr nioutlnus Wed-msda- y

undThurnWy at7'?up. in.
Uraui l.trrniRAM. Comer of North (Juocn

and Jnmes street, ltev. C. Elvln llnupt, pus-te- r.

Illblu class fnruimi .15a in. I'reuehliiff
atlC:Wn. m. nnd7:13p 111. Mundav school at !
II. m. cnincrioiirai class moots onTnesdny and rriday tvnnlnif. Usual

Wulnoid ivovenliiK. Chanel
sorvlons at Wo. 413 West J.ouion street on'lliurKliy oveiilntf ut7::

Ht. J.UKi'sltxruimao Mnrlotta Avenue, llov.
Wm. r, I.lchllter, pastor. Divine sorvlcu nt
10.30 ft. in und 7:13 p. in. Hunday school at 'i n
III. Hoivlroln thn (iinnnu lunKiiaKontri:SO 11.
in . Vrnf. It. C. Hclilcdt. c niclatliiK

HT. HTKrnEH'B (HirORMUU) UllUHCH COLtBOR
CiiArsL. Dlvliinsorvicunt 10:30 u. in. Moiuumby ltev J. II. linbbii, I). 1).

OLivar iiaitirt C11UB011. Knt Vlnn nrar
Utiko slrcul. l'lnnchtiiK morning and even-Io- k

at tint usual hours. Huniliy uhool hi 1 15
V in. "ilin M!ilon Jiomls will uinvton'lursdnynnd'Jhuiadiy ovenluus ut 7:30 p in anden f iiturdny ut x p. 111.

St. Vaul's KKroRMKO-Kn- v. J. W Mnmlngor,
pastor. rroachlnKHl IOJJ11 in. and 7:15 p. in.Sunday school at 1:41 p, in. Y. M (J. A jor.
Vice sis 80 p, in. Souk service atfi.l5p 111

riRST UsruRMSDCuvruiii. ltev. J. SI. 1 Urel.
1). 1)., pastor. Sorvlctis tomorrow at tojj a.
in. and 7:15 p. m. SunOay ichinil at i; p. m.
tatoctiiUPil lustrucilonaou luoa Jsy oviulutrat 7 o"cloclr.

rirtsT lUrriST. Uer. J. N rolwcll, pajtor.
1'reirhlnKat Khmn. m. Sunday school ut p.
in, 0u111r ptojila'a prayer uifrttna- atC'ilp.
in. KTonlni;sui'Ject aalTatlon. Ill Author
and Helta." prajer tnetUns l

410RAVUlf.- -J. Max Hmic, 11. D, r8Sor. 1WO
a in. Ltlnny and jrru;ou. t p j saaiij-tchoo- l

; '. p. in. eTenlns rvtfs
br. fAVt's M.K, Csvtxa-CtAf- .fu Kovdjr-t-iter. I'rrRCbtnr :.ltuu v o. aad 121 v sa.

liy Iter J.W rerktspttva. Saaaiytiht vliup.m. 1 oang yorue' isrt g m j. ss.
Cli inMUnjrs ea TcesJiy. liatriiy, i--jrrldty OYentas. fryr nsrf cc W tC-d- iy

eTenfnir
wutim it. K. Cxrsca-- X. rr. Tzzvt.pastor. Clui atJ-.Ua- . ia. wju. m. prMa rpunday school at S p. m. uaoai M Uw

Lord's Saprxr by iter. J.T.e.ry AtliM p-- n.

BpectU u t Icej dartnz vwl txlasla;7J0. Sreeial rcteUs for K::t:ionlueitlay at 7 Sup tu.
East Miisiox it. K. C?ica.-Siina- i7 ictcclatp in.
St. Jeus's Lcthssaii. Her. B. r. AllrcnD. 1). pastor, ecrvlcti at K-- a. m. asd 7 .5

fi tni Brxclil jBim n In briA f of yoaax m- - aa the evening, a&bbith sctt.jl t at. Jocrt jat 1.13, nd at Go'.waia uemortAl c&.ipel at tp. in. Lecture and prajer smtKm on w,t-nosda- y

eventnir at 7jo. Cttcieticii teetarsrrliliy o venlnif at 7 30.
1'REairrsaiAM iter J. T. llltcieli. D. D

pistnr. l'rwichlas! In the mornlnjr and en
luf? by too paitor. tveninj srmon to yttatmen.

itiest 31. K. Church.-li- ar. J. R.T Gray, biw.ter. Clays meetings at 9 a. m. tu M x. nr
rbe Lord's Supper , W p. in. honday ichent
6.15 n. lu. vuuncr neaDla4 uiHLin r ,n
proacnlnK by the uev K. W. Harke. 7 Dp mMonday and Thursday clast meeUnyt , 7 30 o.
1". 'litesday, holiness mtotlujcr 730 p m.Wednesday, prayer mooting ; 71 Friday.
yoiingpcoiilo'clisjj 3 p. m. 'ihursdny, p.tot's class.

iHlRrrr LCTHRRAN-lt- ev. C. I., fry. pistor.
I sunt uUlno neivlcoi luonilriL'. HlUirnoou and
uvunliiK. coudnctcd by thn pastor, jivoninirstrmon nt 7.16 lor youn men Week-da- y ter-vic- e

ou Wednesday ovoulna at 7 3J.

COSIVLKXWN FO WDKH.

QUMI'LKXION FOWDltK.

LADIES
UO VALUK A HCriNKl) C051I'I.K.ION

UUST USE

POZZONI'S
ukuicated;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theakin. Uemoves ull pimples, 1 rookies andand makes the skin dollcuUily
solt and beautiful. ltcouUius nolluio, whlto.load or ursonto. In three shudet, ptuk or flesh.whtto and brunette

ruii SALE 11Y

All DniffBlota and Fnnoy GocxIb
Doalora iilvorywhoro.

WUKWAUK Or litlTAT10.NS.- -
aprAI-lv-

trAtfAMAKKK'H'

1'uiLAoai.ruu, Batuiday, Nov. 1 J, 168.
We mostly have no word ior

the little world of Trimming
ana louet ana sucli like things
that men folks and women
folks wait till Saturday to buy.
They're here just the same ; all
of them.

We begin a year or more
ahead to get ready for the
quickest of the Handkerchief
season, just as we do to get
ready with many other sorts oi
goods, beginning on some-
thing or other all the time.
Can't get order work off-ha- nd

from loommen or makers of
any kind. Patterns must be
picked, styles settled on, and
then comes the work, work,
work of getting out big lots.

The Handkerchief Harvest
is ripe. Eighty-fou-r feet of
counter space and ranks on
ranks of shelving behind hold
the samples.

Little more. As the crowd
of buyers thickens there must
be more and more counters.
There should be now, but yet

WANA&tAKER'B

awhile we'll make ahiftwiBTthe
samples. It's so handy to the
big stock room up stairs just
as ii there were a thousand feet
more of counter room a couple
of minutes away.

Manufacturers have outdone
themselves. They do every
year. This time the outdoing
is a big stride ahead of any-
thing in the past. We have
the Handkerchiefs of more
than a dozen of the foremost
Linen workers of the old world.
Handkerchiefs for misses and
women, Handkerchiefs for boys
and men. Original designs,
marvels of fineness, wonders of
cheapness.

Jmbroldnred
Hemstitched and embro'do'.ed
l'rlnted und embroideredfancy Diced
Hovered una Kmbroldered
HrallopeC, Xmbrolaercd utd Diced
Colored

lain White
figured Mourning
Bjildatournlov

and so the sorts run. Styles
and styles of each.

We hold up enough to give
you a notion of them :

Women's Handke rchiefs,
plain white linen, "convent
work " initials. Unlaundered.
$1.20 a dozen, ioc each.

Women's plain white linen,
hemstitched, 75c to $3 a dozen.

Misses' plain white, hem-
stitched, printed, embroidered,
scalloped and embroidered,
scalloped, embroidered and
printed, at bits of prices.

In Men's Linen Handker-
chiefs there are now 1 3 good,
new, fresh styles at I2jc each,
such as usually sell at 25c. A
few very Frenchy 25c. Copies
of Paris styles on Irish Linen,
25c

The best pennyworth of the
season, perhaps, is the Men's
plain white linen hemstitched,

and 1 inch hem, at $1.50 a
doz. Unlaundered. They would
almost be good value at $3.

One from the silk corner
plain white old-fashion- China
Silk, hemmed, 24 inches 50c, 28
inches 75c each.

All our Linens are as gener-
ous as Handkerchiefs, and as
true flax. We don't call cot-
ton - and - linen Linen. How
many stores can you point out
where it isn't done?

As much of oordty La tie
Children's MSEneiv coratr as
in the Wbnstas. Tbe tide of
new things ilowing through both
is unchecked. That's where
wise merchandising comes in.
It's so easy to heap up a lot of
unliked styles to make a show-
ing of plenty and have nothing
that anybody wants. Think of
a Millinery store with no dead
places in it.
Worth rroa 1 atsteinth and Cbestnnt streets

earner.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

XKW AD VJHtTJHKilKNTH.

pAKINO POWDEB.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.

Tins powder never varies, a marvel ofstrength und wholesomeness. More
eoonomlcal than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be bold in competition with the multitudeof low test, short wolght, alum orphosnhato
ponders Hold only (n earn. Uotal Uakiio1'owusb Ca, lot) Wall UtreeU Mow Irak.

lylS lyrtAw

"DIAL.!,, lbiA

Fine Tailoring
for the Latest Novelties, confined styles.
J.nrKeat assortment of rirnt Woolens, andprices as low as any, go to

H. GERHART'S
Oniy Direct ImporlinK Tailor.

It NOUTU UUKKN PTUKK;- -.

jy)N'T KOKQKT THE PLACE,

K"os. 6 & 8 JToith Queen St.,
hANCASTKH, PA.

11KJT AS3U11TMENT Of-
-

Blankets, Comforts, Flaunels,
Underwear.

I.ADlEi' AND CI!lM)KKN'3

Coatsand Shawls
AT I.OH KIT CASH l'UtCK8.

-- OurttxkliUnow. Notionb'e to showgood.

John S. Givler,
HKAU llCNIUK bQUAUK,

LANCA1TElt,PA.
inarlO-lydA-

QUT1UUKA. KKMKDIK&

SCRATCHED: 28 YEAB&

A Scslr. Itchlni, 8atn DIsmm With KadlSM
BnnerlDg Gated b Cntlcarc KtnMM,

If I hd known of the CUTIOURA RKMK-1)1- 8

twoniy.f lhl years airo It would have
aavod tne 1200.00 (two hundred dollars) and an
Immonsn amount of sntrerlnc. Mr disease(I'rorlails) commenced on ray bead In a spot
not larger than ft cent. It spread rapidly allovermy body and (rot tinder tnv nails. IhaseAleiwoulddrop off of ma all thn time, andray sntrotlDR-wa-s endlnts, and without relief,
one lhnnssnd dollars wonld not tempt mo to
hava this dtinuaover again, lam a poor man,
bat feel rich to bar.'llevodol what aome el the
doo'ora said was leprosy, soma nnicworm,psoriasis, oui. I took... .and. ...BarsaparUla
over on o yor an d M lul f, b u t n o cure- - I can-no- t

pratSH the fJnticura Uemedlts too much.
They havB undo my skin as clear and free
as a babr's. All 1 uied of them was three
botes of Ctittcnra, and three bottles el Unit-cur- a

Kajolvont, and two cakes of Cutlcnraeoup. if you had been here and aald yoo
would have cured ma for WCO.oo you would
have had the money. I looked like the picture
In your book or Psoriasis picture nnmbertwo, ' How to Curo 8kln Diseases,") bnt now
1 am as clear aa any person ever waa. Through
force oihiblt i rub my hands over my arms
and leva to scratch onre In a while, bnt to nopurpuo. l am all well. 1 scratched twenty-ehrh- t

years, and It got to be kind of secondnatum to me. l thank yon a thousand times.Anything mora that you went to know writeme, arany one who reads this may write to
mo ana I will answer it,

JJRNNIS DOWR1KQ,
WATxasunr, Vr., Jan. 20, 1SS7.

Pforlssl?, Kczerns, Totter, Blngworm
I.trhsn, Frniltu, HcAilIload, MllkUiint, nan
dtun, llarbem,' inkers,' Orocers and Washor-weman- 's

Itch, and osery species of Itchlna--,

Iltirnlntr, Bcoly, 1'lmply 1 Tumors or the Skin
und Hcalp and Itlocd, with Loss of liatr, are
positively cured by ccticuba, the (treat skin
onto, and CtrriounA BOAr. ;an exquisite Hkln
llnautinor, externally, and L'utioura Ussolv.t, the new blood pnrttter, Internally, whenphysicians and all other remelles fall.

Bold everywhere, rrtce. CCTlcuai, BOO t
PoAr, 25o ; ItasoLVRKT, ll.oo. Prepared by the1'OITKK 1JKUU AMU CUKMlOAI, CO., hOS-to-

Maes.
artJondfor "How to Onre Skin Diseases,"

61 pages. 60 Illustrations, and luo testimonials

DIM I'liKS, lllaokhesds, Ohapiied and OilyrllVi Bkln prevented by Cuticdsa atan- -
lOATKOBOAr.

Sneezing Catarrh.
ThAdlstrcsslnirsneezo, sneeze, sneeze, ths

acitd, watery dlsthitrgos trom ths eyes andnose.th?pilnlul IntUmtnatlon extending to
the throM, the swelling et the mnoous lining,
causing cnoklug sensations, cough, ringing
noises In the bond and npltttlr n hoadaoho,
how famlM at those symptoms are to thousands
who suffer periodically trom head colds or In
Uuonza, ana whollvoln tgnoranco of the fact
that a single application of BAitronD's Haoi
oal eiuaa roRUATAARuwlllatrordtiilarIanout
relit

hut this tr'ntmont In euci of simple Ca
tarrb gives but a lulnt Idea of whtt thisrercdy will Co In iha chronlo forms, whore
the breathing Is obstructed by choking, putiiamucous accumulations, the hearing affected,
smell and taato gone, throat ulcerated andhacking cough gradually fastonlngltselt upon
the dobllltated system. Thon It Is that the
marvellous curuuvo power of BAnrortn a Rad-
ical UURS man I tents ltnolf In Instantaneous
and gratolul relief. Curo begins from the firstapplication, it is rapid, radical, permanent,
economical, stto.

SANroRD'a ItAnioAL Cork consists of one bot-
tle of the Radical Curb, one box or

and an lMrnovxD Inualkr,price, 11.
l'OTTtn lliuo t CnauioAL Co., Boaion.

Pains and Weaknesses
OF FHMALB3

ins'nntlyrollovedby the Cutlcnra Anil Pain
risster. a now, mo it ugrooablu, InstuntuiiFoiis
and Infallible paln-knlln- plmtcr, oipcclally
adapted to rollevo romalo l'alus anu Weak-
nesses. Warranted vastly superior to all
other plasters, and the most perfect Antidoteto rain, Intlammallonand Weakness yet com-
pounded. At alt druggists, S3 cents ; nvo for
II.U.U or. prsUao Irvr. of 1'ottbr Ust'o amd
CnsmoAL (.0 , lloston, Mass.

T HiSWKEK'S SNAP.

This Week's Snap.

XKFI ilS-'CHKUl- . BKSTSWIMCHEKSE
Sr jitrroiii. ar. ptr round.

Id Teas We Lead the Trade.
CAN SKf-- l. YOI) A GOOD DI.KNDEDTKA

from 15 to M cents per round.
COFFCES FKOM 12jlf TO 25a. per Found.

Mima's fcperior Cakes icd Crtcken.

Wo hve Cakes with the Likeness et the Puc-c(sl-

CundtdMes on. aud for good eating
theycAn't be iurrmisi.il.

York Ccnniy Bnckwheat

just in,
BSr.K.HAlSlNa HUCKWHKAT AND 8KLF- -

UAf-lN- I'AN CAKK ThOVK. AT
LOWEST-l'ltICKS-l!- PACK.

WBHiVB A GOOD ROLLER FLOOR

At J'.c per riuartsr or Ko ror hair quarter.

Nfcw Citron 25 cts. par Found
NEW KNC1L1SII CUUUANT3.

NEW PUUNKfJand CALIKOUN1A P1.UM9.
3I.B3. CAI.lrOUNIA Ai'iucora

rOBI3CETS.

SIMUEL CLARKE
W1IOI.K3AI.K ANU ItKTAII.

TEA AND COrEEE HTOUE, Nos. Vi AN1 14

MOUTH QUEEN ST , I.ANCASTElt, PA.
-- Tolcphono. ly Xw

TDKAD UOMKTEHTlMONy.

J.I. Travis, of 602 lloavor street, Lancaster,re., says that bU daughter was conn nod tothe hniuo with such a terrible bad coogh thath had tooAsr roRiiRKATn. llutshe used onebottle, of that wonderful remedy,
COUHUAN'd COUuU CUUE,

and was cured.i ry it, it is guaranteed. Price 25 and M cents.
ITor salt) only by

tleiCHBAK.THK DRUGGIST,I" 1S9 North yuoen bu, Lancaster, Pa.

OUKQOI.DKNUONAND MIA QUE.
hand-made, lu boxes of be's and loe's.

UCUUTU'SCIUAHSTOUK.
HI East King streetKitAbllshedina li)tlU-VAS- U

OLD 15KAHH WANTED THK
rush prlco paid for old ilrass and Cop-Ea- r.

Tho fliu-o- t brats castings made to order,pattern work ttnUncd at romonabloratss. M. W. KUAlM'3 Lock Works,
ltear lecher's itanklng llulldlng.

NKW 8TOOK OF OaNE.S.
Al.bOTll.BH ANU LOWEST 1'lllCES.

UEMUTH'S CIGAU 8TOKE,
No. Ill East King street.

Established, 17.U

NEW CONFK0TIONH.

HUBER&HOLMAN,
Steam Manufacturing Oonfec.

tlonera.
COU. UK ANT A CU111ST1AN BTS.,

LANCAHTtll, PA.

Ilavliig erected a largo factory, well equip-pr- d

ith tbo latest Improved machinery for
fie lnauu'aoiura of Confections, we have the
facilities lorsupplylng the undo of this city
mul county with a nor, cbeapor aud better
goods ihtn any heretofore offend to the pub-
lic of Luucatter.

Nopolsouous co'orj aroused In Ihomauu-factur- e
ct cur goods. We buy only the best

uisteiUlstobo fitind In the largest nitrkets
of tbe country. We have no old stxk et sta.'e
cmdles. We buy our supplies In large uau-tltl- es

and secure the beneltaot reduced pi Ices,
llelore purchasing your Christmas Candles

call and examine our full line of Cream lion
lions, Fancy und Plain Utxluies, f lnu Impe-
rial, every variety et Almonds, Chocolates,
Gums, Jelly Uoods, Jlursbmallowi, I.ozengei,
Csramelr, H Pastu, Noughts, Cocoanut work
of endU si designs, Stick Cundy and Penny
Goods of every description.

Ourtlot'ols, "Pure Uoods and hcisonablo
Prices."

V Try the U, A V, Cough Uropi, and ba
coavinctd. that they aj the beit. nMfdS

taw ADVaRTIBMUMNTa.

J)0 YOU W1BH 10 BAY MONET T

A Word About Seal Cloth Garments.

Do you prefer a Pluah Garment, made in the old fashioned way In which tbaonly object U to put the coat together ao that It will hold long enough to aell : orrather wou.d you prefer one made aa oun are V Each garment blocked and fitted inprocese of making the aaaae ureal seal skins. Each and erery one aa earefuUy
made and CnUhed aa though fitted to your especial order, and at prloea that no othe rhouse In Lancaster dare attempt to match. We call your attention to two leaden
to-da-

OUR P11BL13B PLUSH JACKETS,
OUR LANQTRYMODJISrAS,

PLUBH COATS FROM 118.00 UPWARDS.

$13.00

$18.00

THE CLOAK STORE,
No. 140 North Queen Street.

r OPEN KVKBY aVKNINO.

JJOUSK FUKNlaUlNQ QOODa

WK ARK THK UKADQUARTBRH IN THIS CITY FOR THK FINEST AND
MOST OOMPIiKTB LINK OK

House Furnishing
auNlTKWAttB, TINWABK, CKDAEWAIH, UUCKETS, BASKETS.BlttD OAQES, BOBOBBBUSUBP, IJOST1KQ BBUSHBS, WINDOW BBUBHCS
TUBS, BUGS, BBOOM8, OABPKT BWBBPBBS, COAL HODS,

WA9UBOABDS, KNIVES AND FOBKS, SPOONS, LANTKBNS,
PAINTS, OILS, ULASS.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
TOQKTHEB WITH AN UNEQUALLED 8 TO UK or

STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,
40 and 42 NORTH QUBBN ST.

(NEXTUOOBTOTHEPOSTOrriOE.)

JJKW BOSTON STORE.

J. Earry Stamm's
-- RKMOVKD-

From tha Old Stand at 35 and 37 N. Queen St..

TO THE NEW

Boston Store,
No. 24 Centre Square,

CBKAPEST PLAOK IN LANCASTER FOR

DRESS GOODS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS.

DRESS QOOD3, Newest Styles, Lowest Prices.

Blankets and Comforts Made to Our Order Cheap.

bliawls, Co's, Maffs and Furs at

No. 24 Centre Store. - -
H1CW AD VHKVWIStdblNTa,

T H. MARTIN A UO.

Corticenes,

Linoleums and

Oil Cloths.

Those who have usedCORTIUENE
ai a floor coveilng know its value for ex-

treme service. Price, 1.00 a yard. All
the Newest Patterns.

LINOLEUMS.
We are showing all the desirable pat-ter-

made in Linoleums, and the 60c

grade will out-we-ar three Oil Cloths that
sell for the same price.

OIL CLOTHS

.From the lowest price to the best qual-

ity. The 2oo qua'ity is the same that is

sold everywhere at SOc a yard,

Queeuswaro Department.

ARLINGTON DINNER SETS, in
ten different decorations are taking the
lead. Call aud examine them.

LAMPS.

The well known Rochester Lamps ut
reduced prices. 500 Lamps with hand-painte- d

bowls and shades and double

burners, $2 00 each ; worth 3.00. Our

assortment of low priced lamps is com-

plete and range from 10 j each up.

J.B. MARTIN,

& CO.
UAHHIEON IS KI.EOTKD I WILLIVotter all Heil Kstate yiven tne Irom tola

date, uctoberSJ, (or thirty days. Yrtw. Bale or
nosale. AUO. r.ltilNUJHK

Successor to UesiryBbubert,
Auctioneer ana JUsU XlttU Aatnt, CI Nortn

UukoStrtsu ' ON-I-

Goods,

0TuAB

New Boston Store,

the lowest Prices Ever Known,

--AT-

Stamm's New Boston Store.

UK W AD VJtHTJUKitBKTa

JustpkSKeatheb "tKiubs.

Books, .Letter cases. Pocket Companions,
cigar Cases, Ac , In large variety et designs at
lowest prices,

JfKAlLKY'fl BABT KND PHAUMACY,
(Opposite Eastern Market.)

Bilk Covering Bottles, Vsses. cologne Bot-
tles Fralley 'a Bj rnp Woodroot. Wllaunsny
and llcrehcuna is Use best lor ci amps ana
colds ; 10. 25 and CO cents. M. W.HAw

HIQH fc MARTIN.

DECORATED CHINA

-- AT-

CHINA HAIL

We have just received our Fourth Fall
Importation of

HAVILAND

Decorated Flench China.

Dinner and Tea Sets in the best deco-

rations for tbe least money ever offered

in this or any other market. Pudding,

Chocolate, Ice Cream, Solitair and Game

Sets, Decorated Plates and Teas, Biscuit

Jars, Cheese and Butter Dishes, A. D.

Coffees, Berry Dishes, Ac.

Carlsbad China Dinner Sets quality

and style of decoration tbe best in the

market. Prices the Lowest.

The Rochester Lamp has has no equal.

Try one and be convinced.

High & Martin,

No, 15 East King St.


